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. by an infantry charge of French and British troops which 
•omplctely upset tile advance of the foe.

BOTH SIDES HOLD THEIR OWN. BAPTIST NAME WAS j WOMAN INJURED 
FORM OF REPROACH BY AUTOMOB

GUARDING A DAMAGED HOUSE

FREE BELCHthe other. Defensive works in this _ ______ ________  __
it is improbable that a major operation wfll he attempted by either 
Ffwith or Germans rii# (Wlifîtiw OQ east west hnronifi

are very complete,
Firat Members Did Not Like j Miss Ada Stewart 

the Sobriquet, Says Prof.
Trotter.
-------------- . ---------------

C°NVE™°liBNEND|TO START CIVIC W

Professor Tracey and Rev. O. I Hamilton Christian Endeavor 
C. S Wallace Spoke at Unions Elect W. J. Shaw 

Closing Sessions. | President.

to » very .ucceeeful clow, lut evening wl. a 2Î’ I.u**day morning, Oct ! 
it Walmer Road Church before a very *»-—Mies Ada Stewart, 12» Charlton < 
larga audience. The church was packed “Venue east, sustained two 
to tb® and standing room for the rib*-, whe" she was struck by an auto
greater part was at a premium. Prof, mobile at the corner of Bay and i 
TOomas Trotter. B.A., D.D.. delivered a streets, yesterday afternoon at 
•“rrtog address on the Baptist message. The car was owned and LvL 
»The Baptists are not responsible for the Oeorge Bowman Dundae 

name they bear," he said. "It was hurl- picked uo Ml™ road* W
ed at the denomination as a reproach. £ious She !SL,wa? ““
It is seriously misleading, because eur stoiît?’’. m® Wù” carried Into 
practices are but the corellarles of the attendit ?*CC aJ?ere her '"Juries w 
deeper principles of which they stand. £ l? **he wa* later taken
The Baptist message consists of an evan- neLPorae by Mr- Bowman, 
gelical interpretation of Christianity.” ! r,.1.ne,annual convention jf HamO 

He pointed out the bold contrast be- Christian Endeavor Unions, In ci 
tween the Baptist idea and the Catholic Junction with the Baptist Young P, 
church, between the Sscredotal and the Plc’e Union, was held last evening 
utnîïSÎÎt1?,!® Sono®ptlon* whlch *• reaJI> Jan)«* Street Church. Members of,

“A Bsotîst " he continued -i. - - var'°us unions and societies were p
^ ne continued, is funds- I sent and wott* ‘LdTrpnsvi k« »«. **

mentally supernatural." He declared that A Cameron ..SL J1”*’
individualism and liberty of conscience aid w/J"ThJ C*rietian
wm-e rosily minor detsiU which must crop êffleero? PresWeM W / fflSLv

Dr. H. C. liable used u his text the Pr<Mdents, J. W. Dobeon, A. 
two words. "AM Hell." He said that they E- R-, Broatfbent, J. Le ask: 
denoted the words of the conqueror and I «Ponding secretary, Miss E. Obadwfok. 
that feeling should dominate the church recording secretary, D. Roberta»...’ 
of today. One mistake of the church of treasurer, C. Smith 
today Is that the preachers deliver Stent Work on Drive
sermons in which they preach a Christ Controller Cooper announced ' 
who lived MOO years ago. That Is a great gat work would be started 
mistake. Christ is alive today and he has 1 ®*5kett Drive this morning an? thïî 
a new errand for his church, the réalisa- I about forty men will be emnloved u 
tkm of the command to evangelise the | a“? etated that work on the n*î 
world. î.n<Le*wera«® eyetem wiU

Dr. Truett closed the convention with I etarted this week, 
an address entitled “Let Us Not Weary . My Widen Chariton Avenus 
In Well Doing." "The best argument for One of the Items of business to bs si. 
Christianity Is a good Christian," said he. at, the works committee meefu£
_ A False Culture. ’b7 *venln* U the widening of CwitSf
Prof. Tracy In a short address In the ?J£.n“® ■•»«. City Engineer j 

afternoon used the 72nd Psalm. The that U might be necessary to 1
present European struggle for secular I «_rtî!etment waM to prevent a land. 
Power, In which the principles of honor 0,1 th* mountain.
“re set at naught, he declared to be the ,Ç*°* to Run For Mayor
outcome of a false and counterfeit cal- .Controller Cooper will not be a « 
tore In which the lie had been given to rf‘*/or mayor at the coming ” 
the beatitudes The remedy lay In the îif^ns. b«t he will ro-Vnter the 
enthronement of Christ Rev. H. C. Ma- „f r™,JS?rd °r control. This Ms also spoke in the afternoon on the m,v^T,.rol,er Cooper not to enter 
urgency of the situation In the foreign 1“°* leave, practically an/'«M. H# has Just returned from his race ^ Controller Gardner 
thW world’s tour. He used all his Hfm„ton MDIt| E
wdght In trying to lmproee his hearers u,£^Si.,,î,ü/ary officials are of tha 
vltii an Insight Into the oriental life. 16<X> to 2000 men will “*

Bev.. O. C. B. Wallace. M.A., delivered conK /com Hamilton with t 
an address in the afternoon on the “Ora- thüt uent’.. DleaPPolntment 
Jity of the Situation at Home." He said cML*V,m“ton wtu no™ be a ^
that the reason why Chrtetlanlty seemed C*ntPe f"tbe training of “he trwïf^ 
to he neealn, aw-y was because of in- Th„ , Pr°P°se Mounted Corps.

Iratt»tlveness and prooccu- )nJh*/?Im‘n* of a mounted com. l. k.
tk^that Chris ?ounrdid.tn*a,SKn,£; ^«b.

1 yesterday thaTAavid J

wrR*ssSF«!-,s:' 
iSSswÇPwîSS

Declares Effort to ÜT2,lsSÏK‘® 
Caiue Rupture With Brit- §&“«thoriu'e, w/iî

Unconscious in Accident 
at Hamilton.Nationalists Take Solemn 

Pledge to Fight Until 
Prussian Militarism is 

Crushed.

are
ins* the

to threaten the safety of Metz. It is also a 
way around Belfort, hot no information comes thro as to the 
the engagement or the nrohehle outcome. It is said on very good

-Mof

ortty that a French army is even 
t trenches, and that artillery will die walls of

tumultuous cheering, with right hands I 
upraised, the Irish Nationaliste, who , I 
crowded Central Hall tonight, adopted |1 |j 
a pledge administered by T. t-A I 
O'Connor:

«own prim, Jit I
i both the east d°m; until every Inch of her eotl is I I

««.rfaatowo, ^dhk to^rd l™*, k -otims- tir8£5&S , I
summing up the entire situation, and taking into account the behind which stand the millions of 1 

position of the allies from die Belgian-French coast to the Swiss thL.®r^‘*hH race" , .. ,
h"*'.. *1*•“*«<*“ r» Uy°rMr - -r 'Sas.'A'SUtune âmee the Germans crossed into French territory. It is apparent leadership of John Redmond and to 
that then’ first onslaught l»*« come a cropper, that the new drive at fndor** tb® action of the Irish party I Dunkirk and b£Lpor^i£^ .M ij
be completely frustrated, and that the continued rhtth of the allies 8*r O'Connor said that for this fun-

p«b rthlk,w.tow«d Mrta «d tk. Æli/ttÆ'rb.ÆS'S.S.’ 
dangerous quandary of the German crown prince, has seriously im- «.fields. What they had claimed and I 
perilled the whole German scheme of conquest 7on f.°.r thenweive. they also claimedDISCREPANCY IN REPORTS. other countrie?»? “d would help| I

Discrepancy is seen in the report from Berlin, received thro 
Rotterdam, that the Germans have crossed the border from Belgium 

"•» *e coast, and are now only ten miles from Dunkirk, 
whichcjty is but eight miles from the Belgian border.

.»* ®w1*n report tells of German troops operating west a 
south from Ostend, and imficate that they have advanced virtnaDy 
tli© border•
. fkf French official statement this afternoon puts the battle tine 
mthe extreme north, along a twenty-five-mile front, extending from 
wutheart of Nieuport, which is but half-way between Ostend and the 
French border, to Holders, a Belgian city.

i.. - AUSTRIAN SQUADRON STOPPED.
... T?* Tribona’s correspondent at San Giovanni di Medua 

wires that an Austrian squadron of three cruisers, twelve destroyers 
y j throe secondary vessels sorbed from Cattaro yesterday in an evi* 

dent attempt to run for the Austrian naval base at Pole. Two aero
planes of the allied fleet which were circling over the neighboring 
mountainsdiscovered the vessels and apprised the Franco-British fleet
atonce. The Austrians were met with a heavy fire, and one of the

’ gdsers was seriously damaged. The entire squadron then returned to

that Belfort is 
French War Office wfll neither deny nor

SOON TO RETIRE.

W I

CROWN PRINCE
ji
m w

but the French have driven Ms tine still further back on

at
V

;

MORE CANADIANS 1 
LAND IN BRITAIN

to
;,Atlantic Liner Conveyed Large

Number of Troops to...... I
Avonmouth.

■

I
mWMm

Belgians guarding a house in Antwerp damaged by a bomb from a
-Zeppelin.

probably

GIVEN HEARTY CHEER

Details of Voting
Hydro Radial Bylaw

Sound of Fife and Drum 
Bands Surprised the In

habitants.
on

arthonty for the statement that at a family council the Sultan of were 57are tbat any carmdians wire
eS3b*t ““ ***»*fc of Enver Podia, -ikpSTo. „„ „«**, dMk „| 

ofwv, and German mfluence, unexpectedly proclaimed the heir pre- •°#ci°ck it was not until t o'clock that

‘hn~- Y“rf lz“*> »»»™ii«tao of a,. sa •“****“
Prince Yossef Izzedm is the eldest son of the late Sultan AVdrf *“* yb«n the lnhgwtanu t^came pUy"

Aziz. j AOaal «< the presence <tf the Dominion eoL ,

IE. fWm^S^r^r EEM. H-b., 

ïiMKvS y£^, •*^^1 "STAromG WT-Æi^SrSjgL,11^» tom m| POUCYOF ROUMAN1A 
dev, |NCW Om Cbinc.

TOWNSHIPS.
Subdivision. For 
Birch CUff 
Scarboro
Searboro Jet. SB

7*
Malvern

ing. Majorities.
For. AgainstAgainstSCARBORO. 32 38V

13 is exM
that the

10Aglncourt
Ellesmere

04
71

297 17Thornhill 
Elgin Mills 
ButtonvUle 
Victoria flq. 
Union vide 
Cashel 
Crosbys 
Mount Joy 
Dixon’s Hill 
Cedar Orove 
Mongolia

5

RUSSIAN FACHON 
PREACHES TREASON

25
26

134
6ft
32 S
53 4
61

body ot the men did not 
fPtor the town, W were entrained at 
Jfe d0.ck? ,to reeume their Journey to 
their training quarters.

52
M »

„ . 478
..No. I., not received. 

Pick’s Village 32
Liverpool 
Rouge Hill 
Cherrywood »
Whitevale 
Orange Hall II
Claremont
Alterna

M 4MPICKERING
28

6 17 ain is Futile. A letter t2'.d.r°"Re.dl*1
“ w“* received from T. J. Han.

UnSm 0*7 °t the Hydro-Electric 
to C etatln* ‘hat he would b5

PETItOGRAD. Oct 20.—(VU London, I Thyd^u^trte"rT,"0”*'®hf 
,1*6 * 8*«®notf. the Russian Min- j Hamilton. Mr! HannT»n îriH

leter of Foreign Affairs, today in a state- I bF other members of tb* ntSi
ment to the AesocUted Press dearly de- 0u®'ph St. Catharines.
lnT\RUS*la’e Sttitude to~*ri the allies. Alderman T^mil'LMo^c&Irm.n „f
end her stand asalnst German. The P16.clvlc enquiry committee stated yeaf 
statement, M. Bazonoff «aid. was made would' comi U iipp®arfd that the Inqttiry 
becauro o, attempt, by the reactlonar^ °",d cotrtl"p® p"t»»W year.

“W«Rt^ tenement*00"1 ftnd MONTREAL BOY LOST 
rrFr"l WHEN HAWKE SANK
aste ,«JS5T0n0,t £®cl“red' vent so far 
uu* ,h?^?1Lment. Emperor WUllam and 
j*ud_ the Hohenxollera family. They al- 
b,d?d exultlngly, he said, to the fall of 
Antwerp ae the approachlhg end ..

critlcl*®d EngUnd by 
eutlng that eh# was setting other coun- 
triee to fight her battles, and also pUtn- 
Iy forecast an Anglo-RuseUn rupture.

Futile Attempt».
This small German element," «aid M.

Bazonoff, "lz wholly unrepresentative of 
RuezU and negligible, as far as RussUn
policy i« concerned.
th«LW»m tK.*ey mo,t emphatically that 
“®|J® will be no rupture between
Msdbmtv and tha‘ there te no

Premature settlement
wtih ^u7^ni.^°ntte *T t0 our “vreement
AStîirj,; rt'snr.o"

gy® 5?™",»:"
SSSL-iS® German press to poison or
Œrtatteîüït to ££u/’e WOrid h“

4 9
10
11
If
10

71 Canadian Press Dwpateh.
70Mcertintg and Discussed 

Situation.
37 7

BELGIANS REPULSE TWO ATTACKS

Dixmunde.

362 141 211
Majority with No. 1 unheard from.Canadian Press Despatch. I BEACH™..........................................

LONDON, Oct. 1», 10.12 p.m.—The WHrTOHURCH (7 eübdtviéioné)
following despatch from Berlin was ' WHITBY...........
received here tonight by the Marconi 

on | Wireless Telegraph Company:
The Vienna Re'chspost says that at 

a meeting of the Roumanian cabinet,, mvmswMse 
held to Bucharest under the presidency | PORT PEROT: 
of King Ferdinand, and at which re- 
presentatlveg of the various parties 
were present, the attitude of the gov
ernment with regard to the war was 

_ approved. It was decided that there
«««Ln? yff*on* “t present whichGermans, Strongly Entrench-1 man^« a«uud^y aUeratlon of Rou" 

ed, Prepare to Launch Fresh 
Assaults on City.

400
74 113 3»

287
40

TOWNS.

UXBRIDGE.................
226 122
274 «3
247 214

VILLAGES.
MARKHAM 130 116FIERCE BATTLE 

AROUND ARRAS
WARSAW FACES 

STUBBORN SIEGE
163 128
163 146

De“P«teh.
Montreal, Oct. 19,—one ot th*

youngest members of the crew of the 
cruiser Hawke, sunk by a (term™
MondTmn °in*ThurSday laet- wag Bay-KS'rAS'a;

*hS*T5,.-"' *

Hill, 681 Huntley street

DR. SOLOMON SINGER BTHioiraa
IN EM'S ™

I
of the

WAS EARLY GRADUATEAllies Are Driving Germans 
Back From House to 

House.
nephew of &SOUTH AFRICA REBELS

HAVE BEEN CAPTURED I Born in Toronto Thirty-Eight
Years Ago, Coroner Died 

Yesterday.

'

*Inquest Jury Finds Eliza Leavis 
Should Have Been Sent to 

Hospital.

GERMAN VESSELS ARE
UNDER CLOSE SCRUTINY

BritiS/u- Watching, Merchantn 
Which Are Lying in Neutral 

Ports.
C*n“d|“" frees Despatch.
„ PARIS, Oct. 1»,—A despatch te the 
Hava» Agency from Barcelona save that 
La Publicidad of Barcelona prints a dî- 
?P“t<* *r®m Gibraltar which says that 
the English are watching a number of 
German vessels which took refuse la 

tfrb,b*,or.® tbe war, laden with 
provisions and coal, with which to sup
ply German steamers transformed Into 
auxiliary cruisers.

F

—g=a=a*= -- ’•> I Sûs“flcÆrtüja
^nrev'e^om^tefy'^nM0^”»- * Surrendered Voluntarily.

ie,V0’»,°ccupylng be'uhte from which th?C Special Diroct*o^.h.^. . I ^r. Solomon Singer, coroner, died ~We believe that she should 
aro «iirocting a very effective fl"; by T ” TOTroSSET'ti&fd. yesterday to his 8»tih year. Dr. Singer have been sent to the h..v
ofd F'"*nch artillery against the forte -£OHANNE8BURG, Oct 1» —Three wae born ,n Toronto on November 15, etw,llM . , the Me’ie'e1’ bu*E

• igK&&*sssa tvs teaaa sss« - *a æssür^st.»

si-" vjss -ttsirari -.... ... rssmm&rzzrr-ï sr ssrjsns co=r w,tts -|= “ sthe new“Austrian inMi.,.™.” Trle*te. a" LE LP ON DOOR STEPS power. He was a Royal Arch Mason, on October 17 *
take the oath of fidélité re<1 10 WHEN REMITTANC STOPPED and wa* a member of Royal Arch Eliza Leavis mm ,emperor, £ weU t , . ---------- I Chapter of St. Andrew and St. John, dudge ln ,by a
per®r. an em* Mrs’ Baylor Wae Brlngin up a Baby O RlCl H® had the outdoor clinic at Mercer for keenlne- 2°i.0ne rfH’r.,}tl th*

From Trieste, it Is also reported that Frem th® Infants’ ome. y the General Hospital. on October 1 P«hï h^’iSe 01111 fanle
Insurrectionary bend, are ?Cr^?n, ?n Mr v , — The funeral wlil take place from hi. Jail at that cltv Wh*P*nt °n* Week ln

"L01* Austrian Empire, Mpe- !’ Jaylor- of 1»« Dickson avenue, ia,«J1 residence, 95 Kendal avenue, on moved fro mtiil <ITih?n.îhe. was belng
HanL-l" ^Bo,"la „ and Herzegovina., it ? «ve-months-old male child on Wednesday. necessar? te k M 1° the traln lt wagvama- * ' I LONDOtTvVQLL RAISE “Z.

Ont WmJ worktop Uc^^i^, INFANTRY REGIMENT station? T3toh<tottS
FOR BRITISH SAILORS I I Morc Than O^Thousand Men

Admiralty Hope They Will t0 ^ MustCi!ifor ScrviCC' *£ t€

Vide Partial Safeguard SÏÏÎÜJf'î taïe the child In until au- Press Desoateh. «overament that she wag n? l?- nî
Against Dmwnint thorised by the police. LONDON, Ont., Oct. 1».—In ac- condition to be detained^? hi.
Against Drowning. L.,v^, ■*---------- cordance with instructions received *“«on. On the day .h" died her^*

Canadian Press Despatch ITALY WILL REDUCE from Ottawa today, the organisation °^r to send her back!to^PMer.
0611 19- - 8 50 -I DUTIES ON CEREALS ph,ne """ “ v,cttm * mor"

nat the admiralty is fully alive to Canadian Press Despatch cent., wMl be proceeded wtilh lmme-
the necessity of providing a means ROME- OcL 1», 2.45 p.m.—In view of !dutely the first military division, 
for the crews of warships that strike irit *1?‘?on resulting from the war Jhls City wlH be headquarters and 
mines or i» v strike I King Victor Emmanuel hag signed a I training ground for Western OnUrio,

or are torpedoed by euhmar- decree reducing the Import duties on I pending departure over seas, 
lnes to escape drowning, since other U??al?.du,lns the perlod from October
warships are prohibhed from going which^r? .J** reductions, I GIRL OF ELEVEN RESCUES
«mitouncement^toda I,.h#hown by the equivalent of 220.4" poundi? avrtrtÜ! CHILD FROM DROWNING 
announcement today that the admlr- Pol»). wUl be aa follows:
ajty ie arranging for a general sud- 1 Wheat from $1.60 to 40c. corn 22c to I ——*-■ *. tl, Terente Warfi 
ply of swimming collars to be die- 1#c- rye 00c to 40c,oaU 8^to40c I J r?, ??
tributed to the officers and me'n of "?ur ,2 M t0 H »$. and cornflour from «ROCKVILLE, Ont, Oct. l»._ 
the fleet. The men are instructed I 88c to *®c’ I Daley, ■!*, fell Into the St
that the collar shall be carried on ^taLy ,mports annually 0.000.000 ton» Lawrence River and was saved from 
their person when they are awake I L ***• *ILe*/®r Portion coming death by Delaine Polow, eleven, who
and kept Inflated and near each in-1 At,ennylueela„and Roumanie. About plucklly jumped into the water held dividual when he 1. M,eep. e#d* | ywrty| g» «« ^ ^«d

(Continued from Page 1.)

severance and a spirit which never 
for a moment have been relaxed.’’

The German official report covers 
these operations more tersely. It says 
that the attacks to the 
northwest of Lille have been repulsed 
with heavy losses to the allies.

Operations in Dark.
These operations are still so much 

in tlhe dark that lt Is impossible to 
Judge of the exact trend of events. 
The English and French papers na
turally gather encouragement from the 
reports published from their side, while 
from the German point of view it 1» 
possible that the Germans have im
proved their position, and with the 
forces which besieged Antwerp and 
reinforcements from Germany, are at- 
tempting along the coast another 
sweeping movement like that which 
«“tried them so far into France.

In this field of action It appears in
evitable that there must soon be some 
deolelvo result. The flatness of the 
country seems to have made it Impos
sible for the two armies to entrench 
and face each other without important 
change to position for weeks, as they 
have done across northern France.

Threaten Beth Ends?
The announcement that the Ger

mane have taken siege guns to the 
neighborhood of Belfort may mean 
that their plans are to attempt.an ad
vance on both ends of whet during the 
past month has become virtually a 
Jong fortified line.

German official reports say that the 
exodus from Ostend is being repeated 
to the flight of the Inhabitants from 
Dunkirk and Boulogne. While con
firmation of this has not been received 
here, it is wholly possible that the 
nearness of the Germans has created 
* panic at those ports.

nrdio eager purchasers crowd round 
from every hand. Frank Farrell will not 
sell the Yankees. The president of the 
New York American League club said 
yesterday that he would never let go of 
the team until lt had won a champion
ship.

never

west and

TEN BRITISH SOLDIERS
WITH HANDS CUT OFFat the. Mercer

-etter to Montreal Man Reveals 
Terrible Barbarities by 

Germans.

TORONTO FURNACE3BK5*? tà

With both hands^mit*a? the wH<?"d 
not shot off but cut wrists—
h1.CrKnt°^ee’e““0hntrueal Wn
1» a South Afr22 Trteraa * °Ut He

SWIMMING COLLARS

CREMATORY CO., til!!E2
111 KING ST. m

Phone M. 1907 
CONTRACTORS FOR

-V l

Hst Watsr and Hat 
Hwttiig; Eatlwatas Frti. 

FURNACK RIPAI RQ
FOR EVERY STYLE OF HEASfl|a

No charge for examination end repel*' 
ing cost of repairs. Lowest prints $M 
first .class work. $4f

ANTWERP IS REGAINING • 
NORMAL APPEARANCESEA FIGHT WITNESSED

BY AMERICAN CAPTAIN
RCP°ruh, wrm?n, Cruiser Karls- 

riihe Worsted by Smaller
British Cruiser.

C Londov*?? P*“p«teh.

co*™P Î’d«7nt6/MS
th® Belgian *Pe returning to

‘ILrtbuM
Dr. Franck to a th*m **
POradually Antw^ te b^??^

UceablTt^ the centr?”^'^1' ”°"

«Ædftr Æ
P«t“ of ths city who"e*row» of^treetl 
»U11 are as quiet as thVgrsva

apparonti? the ^KariüraJfl? 5rule*r’

2ft. » British 
•mailer in size.

Hamilton Hotels.•ay»

HOTEL ROAYL L
Every room furatehed with new b

■■•T SAMFLE ROOMS IN CANA 
**■00 and. UR—American Plan,
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